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TPOM. PAIN.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache, Toothache.

aro Tiiront. Hlliiir. HriiluM,

ail mum ii t rm ami miiks.

. ... likilL-- l L' II J 'It
Tllr-- . 7. V , ""'in . r ft i

Disease Cured
Without Medicine. .

A Valuable Discovery fir .applying Magnetism to

the Human Sye cm. Electricity and Magnetism
U'lllr-e- as never before for llcallnii tba hick.
TUB MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
V(M MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
y , the following disease, vmuoii-- .

men-tcin-

Pains in tub back, hips, hii or limiih,
N!KVOi: DKB1LITV. MIMIIAan. DKB LITY,

...,.u.tiu p.im.Y.HH. NKUHAIAIIA. ICIATU,

TlKKAHKK OKTUK KIPNKV.-.Sl-ISA- l. UIHKAHII, TOhl'IO

irviii, Omit, Seminal Kmi.sioiii, Impotency,
Athina, t JJlM-ase-, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Krv.ipeias, Indigestion. Hernia or Rupture, Cat-

arrh, Pile., epilepsy. I'timh Affile, etc..

When any debility of the tiENKKATlV l'. OR-

GANS occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vigor, Wanting Weakness, and all ihose.

a personal ua ure, from whatever cause,
tbecontninou. .tream of mignetism permeating
through the parte, must restore ihem to a healthy
action. There in no intstako about tlili Appi- -

TO TIIK LADIES: srEn&
Wcaknes. of the Splno. Fulling of the Womh,
Lencwrrbcea. Chronic liiflminuat inn or Clcerntiou
of the Womh, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful. Suppressed and Irregular Alenslriiaiion,
Barrenness, and Change of Ufa, thle te tho Beet
Appliance and Curative Auent known.

Kor all lorma of Female Dittlcuitlc. it la unsur-
passed by anything before invented, both as a
curative agent aud tie a sounc of power aud

Prlco of either Magnetic Insole., Slo,
... ,.., I , II II ftnif HTrtlnlllAtlnn rU

lowed, or hv mall on receipt of price, in ordering
wnn measure ui whoi nun miu i r,uu
tancecan be made In currency, sent In letter at
uur rioK.

The Magnetic Garment are adapted to all age
are worn over me unrien:iniujun iimm uu.t i nm
body like the many Oalvanh aud Electric Hum-bne- e

advertie-- eo citonalvol), and elumld bo

liku off at night. They hold their POWBK
aud are worn at all eea.on of the

year.
Send .lamp for tho "New Departure In .Medical

Treatment Without Medicine," with tbouwanda of
testimonial.

THE MAGNETON Al'Pl.IANYR CO ,

i$ Slate Street, Chicago. III.
Nots. Send one doi:ar In poatago attnptor

currency (in Intler at our rink) wltu .Ir.e of .hoe
n.ually worn, and trv a pair of oiir Magnetic

and he convinced ot the power residing in
our other Magnetic Appliance.. Positively no
cold feet wlieuther are worn, or money refunded.

lOOly

"THE HALL1DAY"

!''''"' V.': rj
A New and Compioto Ilotol, fronting on tevei

Second aud Kellroad Streete,

Cairo. Illinois.

The Pas.engcr Depot of tho Chicago, at. Louie
aril ,cw Orleans: Illlnol. Ceutral; Waliarh, St.
Louis and Pacific; lion Mountain and Sonthern.
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Lome Knliway
are all Just aero., tho street ; v. title the stoanihoat
Landing la tint one a 'in tiro oistand

This Hotel I. heated bv .team. ha. .team
Liondry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Hell..
Automatic Itaths, absolutely pure air,
penect srwerage and complete appointment..

Saperb furnishings; perfect service; aud an un
excelled table.

Li. V. I'AHKKU .V CO.,

S500 REWARD!
rywpl, hick hfl!!itlii, rnntiiUan nrt'oiihrtitm,
wt witoitrat wit Writ'i Writs' lc l.ifrf tilt, wl,n ilir

Hrictlr r.implM Willi- i ' urrlv vrtycln'ilv, u

BfTr fftll to plvf .(i. iVhlml, Lnrt Utr, nm
Ulnii.ir :.u piHi,;: cvnii. Kf u , .v ,;i (jMitrirlm, lkwr f
uanurfrlu vi Imiuilniii. Tl.t p. Wit Minnfurlnml Wilv Ty

JOHN C. WbT A tu, - M W. iU.tlu H-- Cl.lcn,
Vm IrUki ii4'kkifu u' ly until i icj.J i.n rcnUiluI .j vtuliUuipr,

Keal is Wealth !

"'""dI mi., I BAAlo

J)R K. C. WlWT'S Nl'.ltTR AM) IIIIA1H Tl.fAT.
BEMT. n Kiinrnntwl fur HiKti'ria, Uiri-.i- .

rtosH, CoimiltioHR, Vita, Nervmia Neiiriilgin,
Hnwlarlm, Nnrvoua ProHlrntion niiisnil by t lit two
ofalenliwl or tolinooo, Wiikofulnwi. Mentiil
tmwsion, H f t'riiu of tho Ilruiii nwulling in

mid lemlin to jniw-iy- , ntnl
Proinaturu Old Ago, Hnrroiiiins., liO of power
in ritln-- r sex, Invuliuitnry Iihhi. anil Hpoi unit,
orrbiea i;tiuil liymnrxiTlioii of tlielinim.Helf-ftbumo- r

I ju-I- i bin colitaina
one mouth trout mint. .(iu lini.iirHix Iiojco.
for S.U), wot by nmil rii.-iu- ' un rt'.ciptof jinco.

iviK,iAurr,i:hix iiomh
To euro any riux,. With onler recoiveil byu.
for .ix boxK. (u'lniinpuiiieil wnli fVn, wo will
amid t be piircliiiM-- r our written Kimiiuiun to rv
fund tho money if the treatment diuoteQoct

vuru. UunriiuU-e- imhiiihI imlyby

IIAKRY W. SCIIU1J,
Druggl.t, Cor. Comrnnrclal ayn. A 18th a ., Cairo

AGENTS WANTED! Z'iX-
ernais, or New plctor.al History of the Lite and
Tlmu of the I'lonmir Heroes and Heroines n
America, by Col, Trlplel'.. Over hi superb

ngravlngs Cover the three eras of pioneer pro-grw- i

(1) irom the Allei-hi-iile- s to the Mississippi;
(21 from th. Mlssl.ippt in the Itni ky Motiiitiiln.;
(S) California aud llm Pao'ftc slope. NKVV. Coin
bine, graphic, ihrl llng narrative with profnseness
of elegant Illustration, bv eminent artist.. Nearly
100 personal portrait, embracing all the pioneer
leader, bu.lilu. scores of liiclilenl.. A pletuie
rallery of rare tnhuM.. A true bl.torli-a- l work of
thrilling adventure In forest, pUlns, mountain and
tream.! cover, we.tern progre.. and civilisation.

Klghti with Indiana) leierate adventure.; nar-
row eacape.; wild life on tho border. A grand
book for aucnts. Outanll. everything, Ti octavo
page. Low Inprira. In reach of M ai.ra. Agent'
complete outfit 75 cents, tT ' rlto at once for
confidential toitn. and II n.lratvd de.crli t ion ,

Addreaa, N. U. UIOMPHON ACO .l'uha ,
1'JlMt St, Lonl. Mo,, or New Yure City,

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICE) NO. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

OFFICIAL PAPKK OP ALBXANDKR (JODNTT.

BNTKRRD AT TUB CAIRO POBTOFPIOK FOR

TttANBMIBHION THBODOH TUB MAILS AT

SKOOND CLAB8 HATK8.

WfiESTLER MDLDOON BADLY SOLD.

He Meets a Blacksmith tbotn Ha Tails
to move.

Tlint was a terrible sell, says the San
Francisco Post, they put up on Mill-iloo-

tlio champion wrestler, over at
his Loup; branch training tiuartera tho
other day, and altliotipli that popular
ucck-t- w inter has offered us the entire
pate money of his next match to sup-

press the facts a high sense of duty lo
our readers will not permit us to do so.

It seems that a cold-bloode- d chapter
of conspirators, ineludinp: Charlie
Duane, Senator McCarthy, Jim Hrizel,
John Gilbert, the comedian, and oilier
past grand jokers, kept talking to Mul-doo- n

about a blacksmith named McFad-dei- i,

who they claimed, had originated
a peculiar manner of bracing bis feet
so as to ronder his being thrown an im-

possibility. The champion blandly ex-

plained to the boys that any such foot-
hold was out of the question, aud illus-

trated tho fact that 110 matter bow big
and heavy a wrestler might bo ho was
liable to bo lifted clear off his feet in

spite of any foothold ho took. Tho con-

spirators listened attentively, but didn't
seem to be convinced.

"That's all very well, Mul," said
Duane, shaking his head solemnly,
"but you haven't tried this man, n,

yet I tell you ho's harder to
movo than a sheet anchor ho is. I'd
like to bet a basket of champagne for
the crowd that you can't bttdgo him."

Tho bet was accepted, and in an hour
or two one of tho plotters rushed in and
informod tho crowd that McFaddon was
in tho saloon just opposite, and was
willing to wrestle offhand.

"That's the man, is it?" asked Mul-doo- n,

grimly, as they entered the sa-

loon and discovered a short, thick-se- t
individual standing in tho middle of the
floor, with his feet braced, about two
feet apart, and with a expres-
sion on his face. "Well, I'll just make
it two baskets that I flop him in threo
minutes by the clock."

"Done," shouted tho crowd, and,
catching a favorite grip on the black-
smith, MuMoon gave a little prelimin-
ary tusslo and thou a tremendous side
wronch that would havo uprooted a
lamp-pos- t.

Hut tho other man didn't budge.
There was a roar from all hands, and

the champion backed off from his op-
ponent and looked at him with an
astonished expression that was as good
as a play.

"Well, I'll be , be blowed." ho
muttered, and taking off his coat and
vest, he roll d up ,his sleeves with an
expression that meant a cold day and a

slippory evening for the other man.
Quick as lightning lio caught his favor-
ite neck-loc- k on the blacksmith, and,
twisting his shoulders under tho little
man's chin, gave a heave that would
have sent an ordinary man crashing
through tho ceiling.

But tho other man never budged.
Alter sotno frightful ellorts, Muldoon

dropped his hohi, with a scarod expres-
sion, and staggering over to a chair,
wiped his face.

"Hoys," said tho athlete, huskily,
"this lets me out. My heart's broke.
I'll never wrestle any more." Aud
amid tho "joshing" of Ids friends he led
tho party back to bis quarters aud set
up tho wine.

While the crowd were pouring down
the Roedori-r- , and grinning at each oth-

er like hyenas digiting up a missionary,
tho bulldozed champion stepped out. "to

seo what had become of the blacksmith.
As he entered one door of the saloon he
saw bis opponent walking out of the
other In his stocking feet. In the mid-dl- o

of the room stood a huge pair of
laced brogans.

They were screwed lo tho floor.
Tho boys over the way were just sam-

pling their ninth bottle when Muldoon
pranced in with a Kehoe club iu each
hand. say that there
never was such ;i getting out of doors
and windows soon since the explosion
at Berkeley.

As wo go to press Muldoon is still
sitting at tho foot of a big gum tree in
tho grounds waiting fur Cnarlio Duaue
to come down.

Danoing at W--s- t Point.
Tho cadet halls wh'ch occur at West

1'oiut three times a week during the
summer encampment have n delicious
Ihvor of children's par-tic- s

about them. Thcv begin at eight
and end at ten o'clock sharp. Uncle
Sam provides a good ball-roo- and ten
musicians, and the cadets provide llm
guests. Tho officers magnanimously
stav away, except the superintendent
and bis wife, who punctiliously accept
the invitations tendered theiii. The
only preparation the cadets can make
Is lo put on their freshest laundried
white-duc- k trousers and scrub their al-

ready shining faces. Their trousers are
objects of much solicitude with them.
They rigidly avoid Mttiug down at the
balls for fear that their knees should
acquire a baggy and civilian look, aud
it may be said that the military tailor
who makes their trousers is "perfect
master of the mystery of titling.

About eight o'clock in (he evening
iiitiutncrablo white-legge- d and bobtail-coate- d

young men assemble in front of
(he academic building conlainini tho
hrtll-roo- where the omnibuses deposit
the blooming youuir ladies, who tnttkn
tho cadets' hearts lieat benealh their
nicely padded jackets. Having only
two hours of reveling to count on, they
have jrot tho question of time down line.
Kvery dance is engaged for, and the in-

tervals between the dances aro inlini-teslma- l.

Theso boys show In their fresh
faces and litlio forms the benefit of regu-
lar hours, wlmlusomo hire, and healthy
discipline. Tho continual attention of
th riding master, the fencing master,
and the dancing master Is shown In their
deportment. 'I ho bad manners of ninnv
oclety men would need no better foil

than tho polite attention to their guu.--
of these cadets. ,

l'unctually at eight the band strikes
up, u nd tho whirling begins. Every-
thing dances; tho bohtallud coals o

whilo-trousore- d legs twiekle,
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and the ecstatic young ladles aro in tho
Fields. Chaporones at theso

wliho balis aro of small account. There
Is no danger of couples straying off;

tho cadet is ongagod for every dance,
and thero is little time for sentiment.
Tho band plays a kind of hoppity-skip-pity-ju-

music that is highly appro-
priate to tho occasion, Tho fact that tho
assemblage Is rather youthful must,
however, be studiously avoided In con-

versation. Tho cadets spoak of each
other always as men. Tho cadet olll-ccr- s,

with sashes tiod around their slim
waists, are considered terrible fellows
among the girls by tho rest of the
corps. At the balls, tho girl who irets
an adolescent olliccr with ti sash is

looked upon as a mortal blessed by the
got Is.

Tho two hours slip by like lightning.
At a quarter to ten a cadet with a drum
appears at tho door of tho ball-roo-

Tho band twisls "llomu, Sweet Homo"
into a queer sort of waltz, tho cadets
meanwhile dancing for all they aro
worth now in theso Inst few precious
minutes, Then tho band slides into
"Take Back tho Heart," done as an-

other waltz, a highly appropriate and
suggestive air, selected on purpose as a

final warning to tho young ladies, and
suddenly tho drummer, who has been

eyeing tho clock, seizes his drumsticks,
and a loud rattle, rattle, bang, whir-r-- r

resounds. It is liko tho crack of doom.

Every blessed little cadet takes his part-

ner under his arm and makes a dash for
the doorway. Tho young ladies, who
want to bo escorted to their omnibuses,
are quick in getting on their wraps, and
iu half an hour from the rolling of the
drum the girls are trundled off and tho
cadets are snug in bod. AYm For Sun.

Another Rib Brok3,

A queer case has ju.st come lo light in
Chicago. A yotiu man spent an even-in- g

with his girl, and during (he evening
w bile the family was present in the par-
lor, he was as demure, and bland, and
childlike as could be wished. The
mother came into the room, after tho
family had retired, to get a handker-
chief "she had left, and 'the young man
was seated in a chair in the middlo of
tho room, while the girl was seated on
a sofa, and nothing that the mother
could see, in tho actions of either, led

her to think they were more than pass-in- ?

acquaintances. It seemed to her as
though tho young people had met e,

but thero was no evidenco that
thcv were very well acquainted. All
night, nfier he had gone, the girl com-

plained of a pain iu her side, and in tho
morning a doctor was called, and he
found that two of tho girl's ribs were
broken. How it was done, nobody
knew. The girl could not tell for the
life of her, though she blushed when
asked about it, and tho mother looked
very wise as she looked at the doctor.
Tho doctor made inquiries, set the ribs
and went away, ami tho girl proceeded
to recover. That evening tho young
man called, ami was astonished when
informed of the extent of the girl's in-

juries, anil wondered how it could havo
happened, though tho mother watched
his face closely as he spoke, and de-

tected not only a blush, but a profuso
perspiration on his face. She had been
a girl once herself, and though she had
never had any ribs broken, she had been
hugged some. It was a trying position
for all of them. The father was away
on a trip to Wisconsin, and when he
camo home tho matter had to bo ex-

plained to him. Ho was told that the
ribs just simply broke themselves, and
that neither tho mother, nor the girl,
nor the young man could account for it,
and yet all threo of them blushed terri-
bly. Tho father patted his girl on the
head.told her sho would bo better when
she got over it, and then called the
young man into tho library. Tho young
man was so weak bo could hardly walk,
and when ho sat down ho took out a !

handkerchief and mopped his brow, and
wished he was dead. Tho father looked
the youn'r man over.and was sorry. He
finailv said:

"Noting man, I guess I can give you
some points on hugging. You must
first learn that a girl is not constructed
on the same principle of an iron fence
or a truss bridge. A girl is a delicate
piece of mechanism, liko a lino watch,
full of little springs, whools, jewels, etc.
Tho breaking of any ono of these would
cause her to cease keeping time, and
necessitate her being taken to a jeweler
for repairs. Iu hugging a girl you
don't want to go ut it as if you were
rakiug aud binding, or catching stur-
geon. I know that where tho family
sits up late, with a young couple, and
spoils several precious hours of hug-
ging, that unless tho young man has a
good head, wln-- left alone with the ob-

ject of his affection, that ho is liable to
overdo tho matter, and try to mako up
for lost time. Ho seems to want to hug
up a- lot ahead, and grabs tho girl as
though ho wanted to break her in two.
This is wrong. You should go at it
calmly and deliberately, even prayer-
fully, aud bo as gentle as though" sho
was au ivory fan. Tho gentlo pressure
of the hand that a girl loves, ovch tho
touch, is as dear to her as though you
run her through a stoue-crushc- r. Vou
should not grab her m yoil would a bag
of oats, and lenvo marks on her that
will last a lifetime. A loving woman
should not bo niado to feel that her
life is In danger unless sho wears a cor-
set made of boiler iron. 1 hone this will
bo a lesson to you, and hereafter, If you
cannot control your foldings, 1 will pro-
vide a wooden Indian for vou to prac-
tice on at first. until yon have developed
your muscle, and got tired, and then wo
can turn our daughter loose in a room
wit h you and not feel Unit it i necessary
to keep a surgeon handy. Jn allowing
you lo keep company with my daugh-
ter, 1 ilt) not agree i provide you with
a human gymnasium, dressed in a
mother Hubbard wrapper, and wearing
bancs. You can readily see that a girl
would not last a season ihrough if sho
had to have ribs set onee "t week.
Flcaso think this thing over, ami if
tho girl Is well enough m-x- Sunday you
can drop iu and try mme more ribs.
Now you go home and hug a hat tack
for an hour or two.and havo it repaired
in the morning."

Tho young man went out into tho
night air, took his hat off to cool his
head, and hired a man to kick him.

1 here aro three sardine factories, and
a fourth nearly completed in Lubeo, on
the Mninn coasl, Between two hun-
dred and throo hundred men nro

O f

...JM

Tlio Earn nice of a liiillionturo,
There were three roumnixs in tho life

of iho late ,Iilnu Sears, the millionaire
grocer of Bnsion, Tne lirst was when
lis was a poor young man. Ho started
a Hi rial ion with a wealilwv beauty on a
railroad train, called on iter afterward,
aud finally found that his suit was in
vain, because ho was poor and sho was
rich. Ho became engaged to a dashing
young widow. One of her frieruls
asked her: 'What aro you going to ho
married to that old fellow for?" "For
his money, of course," said she. Sears
heard f this. "For my money, eh?"
ho cried; "not by a -- blessed ight,"
Ho went to his lawyer, and was told
she would havo a ootid ease in a breach-of-promi- -o

suit. He didn't want a law-

suit, so he handed a coulidcntinl friend
. lO.UiiO aud told him lo go and see the
willow and "hx things up;" which was
done, she accepting t tin bribe and giv-

ing him his freedom, Tho third was
when he was au old man. Ho found
himself enormously rich, but thought:
When I am gone, as I soon shall be,

who will enj y it ail? ' So ho went to
his friend, A.phcin Hardy, and said:
"Hardy, I'm thinking of gutting mar-
ried. What do you think about it?"
Hardy thought he knew a ladv who
uoiiid just .iiit. "Wed, then, Hardy,
you go and arrange it." So Hardy con-

duced the tieootiuUons and Sears was
iiccepK.-d- . On his wedding morn tho
bashful bridegroom called ) lardy aside
and said: "Hardy. 1 don't know any-

thing about this ceremony and you do.
So 1 wntit ou to click close to my side
and coach me, so that 1 won't mako
any ibuuib-riii- mi-- ' a'.e." Hardy did
M, and a, I vt nt a 'eh.

Pr-it'.- Thiu Skinned.

Tho Uev. Dr. S , who happens to
possess a rather tlorid complexion, re-

cently went into the shop of a barber,
one of his parishioners, to be shaved.
Tho barber was addicted to nn occa-
sional spree, after which his hand was
apt to be somewhat unsteady. In shav-
ing the minister on tho occasion refer-
red to, he made a slit and brought tho
blood to the surface in a considerable
quantity. The minister turned to tho
man and brother and said, in a tono of
solemn severity:

"You see, .Jackson, what comes from
taking too much drink."

"Yes, sah," replied Jackson, "it
makes do skin very tendah, sah. It do
for a fack, sah." .IW.-rr- t Aryo.

K. It. TIME CARD AT CA1KO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL H. It.
Ira n Depart. Tralc Arrive.

Mall... .3:05 a.m. tMail l:o5 a.m.
tAccom... a m. Kxpress 11 in a.m.
Espre a 10 p.m Accom v!:35 p.m.

c ST. L. n. o. n. it. (Jsckson route).
tMail 4:a.ra. ItMall 4:'ifip.m.
tExpre.a lo.aoa.m. Kipress ....10:30 a.m.
lAccotu 3.50 p.m.

ST. L. 4 C. R. R. (Narrow-gauge)- .

Expr-'.- 8:00a. m. I Express LlSa.m.
hx. A Mail ...in:.) a m. Kx. Mall...4:10p m.
Accom U:"SD.m. Accom '2:'0 p.m

ST. L. 4 I. M. R. R.
tEipres. I0::sflp.m. tKxpress 2:50 p.m.

W., ST. L. A P. R. H.
Mail & Ex 4 :10a.m. I 'Mail & Ex.. 30p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Accu:n IO mii a.m.

Fre'ght 7:45 a.m. Freight 1 43 p.m.
MORILE A OHIO K. R.

Mall VWm.m. I Mall 3:10 p.m.
Daily except Suceay. t Uillv.

TIM JS CA'ltD

AliHIVAL AND DKPAKTl'RK OF .MAILS.
Arr at Dep're
P. O. fni PO

I. C. K. K. (through lock mall). 5 a.m.
..U:eiaw 3 p. ID

" (way mall) ..4 .'inp.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Dlv ..5 p. ni. Hp. in.

Iron Mountain K. K ,.'l:ip.m. 9 p. m.
Wabash R. it ..lo p. in. p. m.
Texas A St. Louis It. It... ..7 p. m. 6 a. m.
Sr. Louis 4 C Iro K, It..., ..5 p. m. 9:30 am
Ohloltlver . p. in. 4 p. iu.
Miss l.lver arrives Wed. , Sat A Mon.

" depart. Wed. . Krl A Snn,
V O. con. del. on n from ..7:30 am lo":n pm
P.O. box del. oi or from ..6 a.m. to Up in.
Sunday, per. (let. open from. . .8a.m. to lo a. m.
Stinilava box del. open from. . .tta. in. to 10:30 am

will bo published from
ri rue lo lime lo city papers Change vnur cards ac- -

cordlngly. wM M. ML'KPHY, P. M.

Clll M II ES.

pAl KO BAPTIST. --Corner Tenth and Poplur
streets; preaching every Sunday mo nlng and

niuht at hour., Prayer meeting Wednee- -

day night ; ttunduy school. h:3(i a.m.
nev. A . w. vcoaua, castor.

piiritCH OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal
V; Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00 a m., iioiy
Cnrr.mnnion lOt.TO a. m ., Morning Prayers II a. in.
Sunday ai.hool 3 p. ra., Lveuiug Prayers 7:Ju p.m
K, P. J.avenport, 3. T. B. Hector.
IMHhT MISSIONARY' BAPTIST CHUKCH- ".-

Prei Ling at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
ial linth .cliool at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shore.,
' e or

Jl.'Tll LKAJf Thirteenth atrect; .ervite.
I :'V) a. m. Sunday school 2 p m. Kcv.

suippe, pastor.

MBTI!ollST-Co- r. F.ltfhtr and Walnut streets,
hubbath 11:00 a. in. aud7:S0 p, m.

unday Scboi.l at 3:uo p. m. Itev. J. A. Scarrutt,
p isior.
I )KESBTTEHIAN Eighth street; preacning nn
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. a. and 7:30 p. m.; praver
neettng Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday schwol
it 3 p.m. Rev B. Y. Oeorge, pa.tor.

ST.. JOSEPH S --(Roman Catholic) Corner Cro.i
Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:30a.

n.; Sunday School at 2 p. m.; Vesperi Sp. m.; aer-'ice- s

every day at 8 a ra. Hov. O'llara, Priest.
CT. Catholic) Corner Ninth
0 ureet and Washington avenne; anrvlce. Sab-ov- h

Sand 10 a. ra. ; Vesper. S p. m.j Hnnday School
p. m. aervlcij. overy day at h a.m. Ilev. Mastoners
nest.

RU TUR
ftiintnro ponltlvplj: Cumd by Dr. Plrce'a PatentMatrnntlc Kl.iaMcTrtiaa. (irnnriitsMnvi.nttnnnf thi,

Wth Oiintiiry.Ouly iinuiifn I'.leetrlo Truw Iu the world,
nndtheoulf nuethat will proerlr relnln and rmll.
enllf cure llnrula. Ovr Ml IPiiltcul Cnreanfln-uid- .

Head whitt J)r. .bis. Hlmnis, ot Nhw York, tho nr
Downed Physiognomist, writes Aim 3H, 1HKI, "The unmland eompliitne-r- f jour Miikoi'IIo Trims .He,'!..! on nm
Ii rear ago I. perraiinBnl, for which 1 ahull nveiRralafnl." .1. SIMMS. M. II. For i mil, iih,r

addrass MAGNETIC KI.ASTIO TR(J8H CO .ij.' N HUlb Striwt. bt. Loulh, .Mo.

A BOOM Ty MEN
AD thni. ,a f.HM .iriiiPHoii., irp..f. or Ollt.r OSOMI Off)wwt, unnyrr.!, i .i r itp.l . phy.m.llr rtr.lncd, .! uatbl M
fMrm diKIr .ro'rly, o.o l ciriiAnl; tnd Mrau.Mnllj (ior.,1, lthi .uhiiic'Ii mrrilPlnn. Kn4,ir.M biimton,

-- n.r. .in, )p pn,i. wpaieal hp.vju "TaaaatSorvou. lM.lllty, I'nv.ly,! IIt.jU,ElMuilln ,l by TIIK M AltMTON nol.l'K." Kva
, niviivv, oiranijt illfHAHbttnUi. 'ontnil'tlm. Willi nhTilflliifi frail.

HTON HE MED f CO. 46 W. Utk St. Ha tot

MANHOOD
Speedily rralorrd hj the us of titaUnm Treat'
nanf, which nrftctually eurai Nervona DvhIW

IsMt TIHHty, rrcmatnrw nMaj( and

all taouhlsi arising fanm ovewosk and ucsiita.
anplr of VlrMlla mailed fr.ealed,bya(l-dreaatn- i

Dr. Wbluler, Si Bac,8u. ClaoujuaU.O.
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COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDiU

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW
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FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURKS.
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8

Books,

-- o-o-

The ONLY Round Hole PEifFORATiN Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

in nil

WItiTK KOI I I'lUCKS,

rt t I da

-- (,

in Notli
inir.

DAILY BULLETIN.
IlRYO'lKI) TO

literature,
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Independent
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News,
cs

TERMS:

DELIVERED Hi' CARMEN, 25 CENTS TEK WEEK.
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10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.
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Size:
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